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the Canadian Government, to answer to the

Charge Of forgery, and was tried on that charge,
5fld acquitted JÏeld, that be should be dis-

Charge.j without trial on the indictmeiit for

rnbe2leaent-Cmonwealth v. lia we8, 13
lisi697.

hP'(Je Preîences-ndictment for obtaining
'IIOney by false pretences that the prisoner

cywned llfencuîmbered land. In fact, there was

a uculfibrance, duly recorded, on the land.
1leld, that thc indictrment was not sustainable;-

4cuethe prosecutor mniglit and should, by
the use of ordinary care, have ascertained the

t"th-COmonwelthv. Grady, 13 Bush, 285.

Illegal Contrac.-A contract for the, salc of

'ha in store ob eiee taftr ie
l11ch required the parties to advance (tmargins"

s el1rity, and providcd that if cither party
ShOuild fa4il, on notice, to advance further
%argins) accordiug to the market price, the

Other Party. ifiglit c~onsider the contract filled,
an denaaad the difference between the contract
and the market price, without showing an

abi14t or readiness to perform on bis part,
hli' il'a.Lo v. Cuiberteon, 83 111. 33;

11ltdoîv1 lViners, 7 Neb. 126.

Ifdldcmeft...Informatioll charging that the
defeflcian, not being licensed, kept liquors with

ltent to Bell offered them for sale, and sold

~therjkhld nlot bad for duplicity, though each of
th c8charged was in iteI f a separate statu-

tory Ofence.....aie v. Burna, 44 Conu. 149.

"IletjOnThe defendants, a board of city
Oulslsioners, threatened to cut off the

*ater froln plaintifi's house, occupicd b>. his
tnant, )on account of the tenant's default in not

P)a'yi wvater rtes for another house, hired by

hia of another person. IIeld, that such action

*as 110 f nbeeni warranted b>. the
tra fdefendant's by-laws; and an injunction

gralled-Dyionv. Quigley, 29 N. J. Eq.

tT&urance (Fire). - A policy f&rbade the

raafkiu0 f gas within the building insured, "lor

touigu0 11 5 thereto." lleid, that a building fifty

away fronj that insured was *not contigiiou5s
'Wltl 11 the flleaning of this clause.-Arkell v
CommiWerce Ins Co., 69 N. Y. 191.

DftCte.O,, Prosecution. - In an action foi

Us prosecution, it appeared that th

L NEWS. .

prosecution was before a justice of the peace,

who convicted the plaintif; but the conviction

was reverscd on appeal. lleid, that there was

at least prima Jacie evidence of probable cause

for the prosecution.- Wornaclc v. fJircle, 29

Gratt. 19.

Mandaims.-Â city was directcd and required

by Statute to maintain a bridge. Rleid, that

any citizen miglit apply for a mandamus to

compel the city to, do Su. - Pamphrey v.

Baltimore, 47 Md. 145.

Municipal Corporation.-A city, in raising the

grade of a street, piled up earth so that it rolled

over on to adjacent land and did damrage.

Held, that the city was liable.-lendershott v.

Ottumwa, 46 Iowa, 658.

Negligence.-Action~ against a city to recover

damages causcd by a defective highway on

which piaintiff was Jýasssing in a hired carrnage

driven by a frieiid. IIeld, that contributory

negligence in the driver vould defeat plaintifl's

recovery.-.Prideaux v. Minerai Point, 43 Wis.

513.

Nui,çance.-The habituai neglect of a railroad

company to give proper signais when its trains

were about to cross a highway, h.eld, indictable

as a publie nuisance.-Lexington 4 Nashville R.

R. Co. v. Commonwealth, 13 Bush, 388.

Pariner8hip.-Â partnership was formed for

carrying on mining operations on land owned

or to be purchased by the firm. Reid, that one

partner bad no power to buy land for the use of

the firm, nor t<) bind the firma by bis drawn for

the purcbase-moley of such land.-Juge v.

Braswtell, 13 Bush, 67.

Watercourse.-Dc fendanlt conveyed to plaintiff

land with a factory on it, and the right to use

water drawn froma springs on defendant's land,

and to enter on that land to repair water-pipes

and to dig other springs if necessary; and

rcserved to himself the use of the water at

certain places and tinies. Afterwards, he made

excavations on his own land, which drained

the water from the springs which supplied the

factory. IIeld that he was liable to plaintif.-

*John,towfl Cheese >Januf. Co.v. Veghie, 69 N. Y. 16.

Will.-Â testator having two children, left

*ail his property to bis wife; after the date of

the will, two other childreii were boru to him.

rHeld, that the will was revoked by implication

3of law.-Negus v. Neg, 46 Iowa, 487.


